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DREW HALL'S NA.~SAKE TO BE
HONOREDBY NAVY F ORACHIEVE..'\fLVf
IN BLOOD AND PLASMA RESEARC H .

A.\ .f'ERICANS WERE DETAINED I N
HAITI FOR SUSPIC IONS OF CHILD
T RAFFICKING.
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Snowy Parking Lots Leave Students Stuck
TAHIRAH HAIRSTON
Campus Editor

•

1\$ 1lw mo" Ii-II lwadly
1111to I lowarcl IJ11iv1•1my'11 campu,
tlu, p.i 1 \l\t ,.kencl, sorr11• I lu111.1rcl
~udl'nt5 had trouble leaving thr
Jlow rel parking lo~ du to the
no\~ f.ft 1mattr.ndccl.
.)luuor l111suu:s.' m.ina~m· nt
ITHlJlll .Ju.tin Stallworth Mid c·vrn
11111•1 lhr 'now was plowl'd thl'l't'
"·' ~nm• kft in thr. E.1\1 ' Ji>wn\
par k111g lot.

,\ci 11rding to PThf aS5l>Ci<1U'
\'I' fi1r ,\clrnini,trativl' Sc·nir<'~
.Michal'! I l:it ri5, thl" genl'ral pmton>I
for snow rrmoval on campu\ b
dt"tc-T mitwd by thl' mo~t trallir or
,,aJking nrt1·nt'5 on campu,.
"\\'1· do uth ~trcet, BT) .mt
Street,\\ Stu-ct, aud Collci.;t· Str<·ct
liM" ll11riis ,,iicl. "\Ve trird t•> do
slrc1·t' an<l 11ckwalk., to giv<' studt·nt'
ar<Tss to Dlatkhurn bccausr of food
and gt·m·ral building entrances."
A~ for parking lots, I Janis
said th<' 'now removal dt·p<"ncls

on the si.1:e of tht• parking lot and
how many cal°'I arc in tht·m. "\\"e
lry lo do the parkmg lots that h~·e
the most cars first," lw said. "The
smaller lots 111ill not get done until
today at 6 a.m."
H e said due 10 tht' rcfrcc.1:ing
in some of thr parking lo~ ih:u
we rt alrcacl> dca m·d they will have
to go back to dc.111 lhis mornmg.
\\'hile 1loward students now
have access to make their way to
classes , safety pn•cautions should
still be taken when driving on the

mac!- in tlw District.
In addition to h,1\·in~
problnns m th<.' Howard parking
lot, Stallworth said he spun out
on (korgia ,\,·enue while lw "as
driving. "In terms of <akt): I'm
going to try to limit Ill) clri\ init and
\\hen I ,1m dri,ing, I IT) to .go ,1,
,Jow as po"ihle, · he said.
Chief of H oward Police
Department Lero} Jamt•s said
students should avoid clrivin~ in
snowy conditions and should IT) to
use public transponation as much

a' po"iblr.
·~\Jkr

a 'now .,torm. driwr'
should ht· 'cry rarcful on tht•
secondar) road~ which tt·nd to be
plowed and treated after the main
arterit•s in the cit)~ .. Jame' said.
··uep<'nd1ng on the tempcr.tturc
e\'Cn though a roadwa) ma)
haw IX'l'll plowed and treated ir)
co.1clitio11s m•1y exi .t. and black ice
could crt•atc a dangerous situation
on the road\ for drivers."

Virginia Native
Crowned Miss America
Le'DIA J. SMITH
Staff Writer

(!art·!'l~a
\"irginia
Cameron was crowm·d J\liss
/\merica 20 IOSaturclay at th1· Planet
H ollywood Resort & Casino in Las
Vega' aller dazzling the judges in
her }'Cllow satin gown, p<'rforming
Beyoncc's 2006 "Drcami;irls"' hit.
"Listen," and encouraging kids to
pm tidpate in outside .tctivitics.
Currentlystudyi ngbroadcasl
journalism
at
tht·
\'irgima Commonwc:ilth
Universit);
the
22ycar-old
native from
.Fredericksburg,
Va.
beat out 52 contestants,
and won a S50,000
scholarship.
Cameron.
who
won her state's title on
her fourth try, is the first
black ~liss America since
Eiicka Dunlap in 2005.
She will embark on a yea rlong journey representing
tJ1c
~Iiss
America
Organization and raising
money and awareness for
her platform, ·'Real Talk:
AIDS in America."
In 2007, Camero n
rt·n·ivcd recogni tion from
Congress for her work to
bring 1m· ant-result H I \
tt·~ting to \ 1rginia.
Callos)o al C8SNews ......
Saturday', Caressa Cameron Is the 3rd Miss America from
competition began with Virginia In the pageant's 91 years history.
tlic comcstantS from all
50 states, the District
the panel of judges.
of Columbia, Virgin I 'liancls
\ \'hrn a!>kl'd about her
and Pueno Rico ix·rforming a
thought- on the epidemic of
chorro~phrd dance mutine to
childhood ohc,ity durin~ till'
the BL1ck Eyed Pea\ hit 'ong "I
Gotta Fi:elin~. ··
> St· MISS, pa~· 3
. \ficn\"ard. the rontt',tarrt'

\.1 i"
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Two Howard chapters of Divine Nine organlutlons represented the university at the Sprtt.e Step Off over the weekend.

AKA, Kappas Win Regional Finals
Both organizations
will step in the
National Finals
AARON RANDALL
Staff WntPr
lfp\\,lrd
l lll\'CJ,il\
<tomped .111 U\er tht• l'Ol11Jl<. 1ltion
tlw1 \\'l"< kc d ,1< tht• .\lph.1 ('h.1ptt·r
11f Alph.1 1'..1pp.1 Alph.1 '\onint)
ltu .md '\i Ch.1pt1·1 ol K.1pp.1
\lph.1 p,i Ftatn11il\ lnr. 1·.1rh
h~>I.. honw first plan· in tht.' :\lidAtlantic Rr~1m,tl ~ ·11.11 of tht•
~pritc- Step Oil n ,,.,, Yt•t k Cm
0

.md qualified ''' ' t\' of th<' I'.!
Ii .1Lcrniuc, u1d somntir' 'tfl1p1n.~
in tht· ~am•n.u f111.\l, in H·hn1.1n
in 1\tbnt.1.

Tlw road to the Step Off
Final in /\tlanta has been an) thing
but quick .rnd l,'a~y. Beginning in
SrptC'mhe1. thou,ands of :;en·iceorie11tt•cl fr.llnnities and somritit•s
from all O\'l'I' tlw c:ountT)" gatl1cred
al various !orations in six different
rq~inn'> \\'t'\l, Central. Southern,
"ow ht·.i,t, I'- lid-. \ tlant11. :ind
'\o· tht'.l't to 'tt'P thdr wa) into
the tournament, "ith th( top
four ' onlliUl'' .ind fraternitie'
garnenn~ an im1tation. The top
' ororit) .md fraternity i11 t•ach
n·t;on w.1s giw11 an automatic
hid into thrir R1·t;onal Final, with
till" n·111.1imnj.!' 'l'<·ond throu~h
founh nl. tn tr.1m' mO\in,it on to
tht· Rt"i;:tnn.11 S..·ri1 fin.II,_ Once at
t'1" wnu. 1111,, the op I\•" 'cf•rinl?
tt"am' th('n mo' l"cl on to the final'
wht•n· th1· origin.ii winm·1-.; from

the qualifying round awaited.
The
H oward
,.\KA's
and Alphas we 1'1.' "inners in
the qualif}ing mund~ and were
automatically entered into the
Regional finals, while our Kappas,
Zeta:;, and Sigmas all qualified to
step in the semifinals.
"It was all \'t'I) lin:." said
junior biolol?) m;11or J en.my
\\-tlliarn.s. one of the members of
tht· \ictoriou' Kappa Alpha Psi
\tt•p team. lo begin the da): the
second through fourth place teams
from the qualifying rounds stepped
in front of judgt'' only. with tJ1c
top two mO\-in~ on 10 ~tcp at night
in front of the :\l'\' York crowd. It
"a.s here that the Kappa.s made it
to the rc~tmal fin.tl .u:ri the igma:,

> St't SPRITE, pa((C 3

HU Alumna, Harvard Business
Graduate Promotes Memoir

GDUB Rises Through
Adversity, Becoming Official
CAMILLE AUGUSTIN
Staff Writer
Afier
four
H\ll'
of
,.,j,tcu, t', thr l?entlemcn of l•l"f.'rl:t'
\\',1,hini:ton C.in'l.'r H.\11 lGDUB
hopt'' to brin~ thl' e"t'nn· of
st1·ppu1~ h.1rk to How.1rd Unin•r-..it'
making strp' to ht· m·o~iut•d '1$
an ollicial rampu• on_•;miL.ltion in
the ccnuin~ wt·eks.
But tl1e Journev to lx-coni.i~
an oflic1al c.ampu' organization \\ ,i:;
nw t \•ith a lot of oh•tildt',, "\\"e
IH'rc mrt with a lol of adw~1~
and
roadblock~
!andl
other
<1~ani1ation' did not undrl"'<tand
111hat wt' "ere doin~:· ~aid Jo,hua

INDE

F

'1:1bor11, ht'.ld eo.1ch for GD 'B.
··\ \'e had to combat that advns.11'
and put our idcnti!} d~n Oil
paper.
Aftc•r mcmlx-r; of GD ' B
nct\1orkt•d \•1th tht• .1drr.ini>tration.
GDl ll "·" .1bll' to brin~ the proper
papt•n1ork to tlit• admini.str.uion.
Gi,init thank.' to Lennon Jack.-.cm,
director for 'tudrm acti,itir,, for
her 'i>C~ appI'U\-al of GDUB\
constituuon. •cnior political cirocc
and philo,oph~ double m~or
Taborn 'aid hr h· ipes for GD B to
be .m offirial campus orgilllization

Campus

Hanmd BusinC''' . c hool , will
be ha,init a book-,i1.?T1111~ in tl1e
HO\I\ .ud
tU\'Cl""lt)' Book.' to re
on 'I uc:,d1.v at ~ p.m. H er 110\1'11
' "U mernmr.
"The Road
""'"' ·p1ii.Ce Bracr. From the
St--..r- ""'ed ~u1 'l to Han-arrl
B1..-11 c,, '>choo1 and Bound.'"
clocumcnb her journt) from the
south, to H o\,ard for undemad
and throuzh Han-ard\ M .B.A
p~ram. Lambcn attnbutc• her
dc:d n to attend Han-ard to
her long-time mentO[ the late: H
:\'avlor
fitzhutli . fitzhuclt wa•
•
one of the fi.f'\t. \frican-. \mcnc.an
t!l"aduatc< of the H.\nard
Bu>tne ' chool; after -:raduatin~,
he: found him-df teaching at

e

..

> ~ GDUB, pac:t' 2

participatt•d in swimsuit, taknt.
evrning gown and intenil'w
compc·titiom. Their scores wt•rt
added lo points arcumulatrd from
a wet•k of prdiminary competitions.
Each judge ranked his or her five
favorite contestanLs in order, and
tl1eir b;lllots were used to crown
Cameron as thr \\inner.
Artrcss \'i,ica A. 1'bx,
gymnast Sha1111Johnson and radio
host Rush Limbaugh were nm ong

""*-· "' ...... ..-.

Lambert Is the first Black woman
to receive an M.B.A from Harvard.

RILEY WILSON
Staff Writer
LiJ1an Lincc In Lambert,
the
fir<t
Afncan-.\merican
woman to obt.lin a ~l.B.A from

Nation & World

Sports

Editorials & Perspectives

Howard U mn·N1ty where he m<'t
Lambert.
Lambert,
Fiuhu~'s
former <tudt'nt a;.':.;.tant, 53)
'he mamtained great re<peet
for him O\"Cf the years after
Fiuhu~h assured her that
woulci be •uccc•sful at Han-ard.
''l thou~ht It Wa! loo expensive
and the.re was no "a)' I could pa'
for ~oin~ to Har\"ard and I also
thouclit that people who \l\Cnt to
Har..-ard were •upu-smart-but
[1-lt.zhu~h J iruulled in rnc: Lhat I
n.is Har....ard material and that's
why I applied."'
Check Tiu Hil./.Jap on
1uc•day for an occJu,n"C mtcniC\I\
\\1th Lambert on hc:T life.

me
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Cam.pus
Briefs
Ho\\iml Universitv, has
different C\'ents going on around campu
evcryda)~ Here is a list
of some events that are
happening around campu.; lhie \\'eek:

Head Coach Joshua Taborn aaid GDUB has many future plans once they become offlcia!Jy recognized by student acttMties.
fmtururd from

FR0:'1;'1; GDUB

into the l.ip of the adrrnmstratiun
they r.111 Yo ith 11," r ahorn said.
c;1 >UH is a performance org.10i1.a11011 ba.,rcl on steppmg "hr1sc
solr purpmt· n to reprr.~nt Howard lJniH•n1t} in local and n.itional
step compeuuoru. " \\'c: uuli.1.e all
form., of pcrforn1anc.i- an and Sl)il"
lo encompass thr characten\tiC"5 of
thr Umvenuy," said Taborn. "\\'e
wanl 'tcppmg to C'\Olvt"."
C:Dl'll was crc.itcd in 2007
\\hen 11\-c Jumors ramc togethr.r to
mentor the frc~h man on G;tn. t•r
I !all's Mrp 11·,1m for R<:5h-~t. l'lw
relatio11sl11p l>tg.111 to grow a11<1 the
step tf',1111 hccamc mmc popular
on campus. As rc~ult, mstcad of

Jln1 a Can.-cr Hall step team, the
organization d cided to ac.ccpt an)
studc Ill 1.ha1. enjoyed stepping. Accordmg LO ·i aborn, over the years
t Iw goal i111d purpo~ 1'v0lvcd and
<:I H' ll hccamc a Mep 1.t·am 1<1 n·p·
resell! H oward t:niversit}:
Taborn said ''c have chcrrIC'adC'rs and danr.c groups on 11 OY. •
ard's campus, but no ofhaal step
tr..im. <:DUH scn.·es as an example
to not bdng the norm and like tlu·
other orgamz.1Uons on r.ampus lw
~id.

lly not hovenng O\'cr what
<1rgani1.a11111n think of GDUB a~
,1 11·1 ognit.t·d organi1.auon, Taborn
said tlus is "ha1 mak<'~ GDUH diflrrrnt. " \\'hilt· most organi1a1iorL~
take the samr type of peoplr, 111

GDlJB "e arc always looking for
dh cm t}. • Taborn sa.Jd. "AbO\-c all
dse, what makes GDUB differc111
frum othl"r organizauons 1s that wc
hold our Univl'rsity and other org.111Lla1Jons accountable.''
In addition, bein~ hon•·st
and not bitin~ their tongue sets
CDlJB ;1pan from other organi1auorn he said.
lkcoming a member in
April 2009, wphomorc political
.srJe11<c nlllJOr, C'..aden \\iu said he
JOmed hccau~ of th(· leadership
that GDUB enforced. "Tht· one
1hi11R I hke about GDUB is that no
ont· i, ,hunncd away. thrrc is no
~1r1Tot}l>t· in GDUB," said \\itt.
" \\'r shm, leadership throul(h our

Conunwm~ to be \isible on
Ho\~ard·~ campus, Taborn sa.Jd

tht':}' y.iLJ build up recruitment and
have more pro~ams and events to
11·11 studt•nlS how st<'pping bcgan.
Taborn said they have lo,t mrmbcrs to the 'til'!'ffia that l.11·ing in
GDUB is "bad." He said they did
not wam people to judl!e thfm, .\s
of no"~ onlr 60 membcrs arc in
GDUB he said.
Another plan that GDUB
has is to host me.ntoring proi:-rams
"here member.. of GDUB "ill he
going into local '-Choo!• to tearh
stud1·nt;, how to step and hopefully
pul on a show for the Howard Univrrsity community to sec.

~tt·pping."

Dr. Charles Drew, Honored By U.S. Navy
A cargo ship will be named after the medical pioneer and former medical school professor

J

C:rn~~ hloocl b.mk, of whlfh he \•<l'
thr fmH <lin·1·1or. Ort'\\' ;\ho orga·
BY RON HARRIS
nit.I'd thr world'~ fir~t blood bank
HU News SeNice
dri\'1', nit kuarn('(I "Blood for BritA~
l lm•a1d Uni\l'l'Sll) 's a111/'
In 1'1-l2. he rcturn('cl to
d >rmllol) Ch.ult" R. l>rC'\• 11.ul
bares 111~ naml', now the C.S. na\'y \\,uhmgwn, D.C., \\hl'.re h1· be·
"ill honor Dr C:h.1rlt·• Drc•\j the camr he.id of thr ( >lki:t of '.\frdifc 1mwr chair of the l>C'partment cinc's Department of Su~rrr and
of Surg•'r} at llo\\oll'O Uni\l·nity chirf 5ur·gco11 at fr.,edman ·~ H osC:ollr.gr of 1\lrdtdne, who s.wcd piwl.
'flw following year, ht• IK··
111.1n) li\rs through hi~ innm.1tiw·
work111gs whit ~uoci, wit.h a.ship .in. c.ouun tlu~ fir•t .African-+\ihcri(;;U) r
111& ll.llllt'S,1kQ.
.jilll~C.111 to M!LW:.\$;lll ~X.llllillC'r Oil •
. .......
"'~ ...
ti
1e 1\nu:11can Hoard o r ~ll~l'I)'.
St'1'1ct.1n·
uf
the
.:\.1v-.,
Dou'
aid \\'i1111·1 1r1 c111h .11111011111 cd th.11
A }<'al' 1.111'1', hl' "a' l'lc:v;1tt•d
n f>89-foot, 42,000. ton Lewi .md to Fn:cdmrn I lmpitaJ\ 1·hil"f of
< l.uk-d.1ss di) c.1rgo/,1mmumtion
taff and nwchc~ clircctor, .l }>o'islup, '1-AKh 10, \,jlJ be named the uon hr. hrld until I !H8. \\"hil1· still
l ' :\S Ch.uil"S R . l>m,, in honor at the Collrgc of '.\[edicinc. he \\a~
ol the phy•irian mid medical rl'· killed in an automobile accident in
:scan hrr whoS<" pionccring \\ork 19.)0 on tht• '~ay to a medical conl1•d to the discovn'\• that blood kit·nn· 10 Tuskegre, Ala.
Dr. Bernard K apiloff, who
t'ould Ill' <rp.1ralt'tl into plasm;1.
Tlw motld for blood and g1 .1d11a1<·cl from the College of
:\ lt·dirim· in 1945 and was an assi~
plasma sto1~1g1· dr\Tlop1·d by Urn~
in th1• l'l'.IOs nnd I CJ.IOs ... sq>a1 .u.
t.mt f<'llow in mrgery and surgical
mi.; the liquid red blood cells from assi~1a111 under Dre\\, applauded
the nea r sohd plasma ru1d frcezmg tlw award.
" H e\ wonhr of ru1)t.hing
thr 1'\0 sr.par.Ul"ly - has saved nullions of lh cs over the years ruul t.5 and t'n·rything this country can
the Silme prot <':SS u~d toda\ by the gh-e hirn," said Kapiloff. 92. a l't'·
R1·d Cro~.
tm·d plastit- 'urgcon who tauRht at
1lw Coll1·ge of '.\lcdicine for mon·
l>l'C\\ 's )'Stem for the stming of hlootl plasma, tht• "hlood than 15 )C;u,. "It\ amazing 1hat
hank," rt'\~1h1tio11iz<·d tlw nwdit".\I hi' \\ ork on blood plasma was his
l'h. I>.. thesis. He ~;wed many lives,
pmli· ion.
\ \'h1·n i\nwrica 'n·nt to '"1r .incl ht• 1·st.1bhshrd the depart1
in ( )11, Dn·\\ \\1IS naml·rl :tqlm·c- 1111·111 of s111~1·11. a~ far as I'm contor of the blood b;ink tor the ,'.';a- n·r11t cl."
ti011:tl Rc.~c.1nh Counnl. collrctini;:
l>r, I 1S.dll Lcffall. om· of
hlood for thC'
.\nm .md :\a\\, the \\ orlch 1111 ": prominent c.mH e e•tahhshed th~ American R<"d cer urgeorlS, first black president
of the ,\mrrican Canlc: SIX·iet~

- On \Vednesda); Feb. 3
from 11-3 p.m., 1\lpha
Chapter. Delta Sign1a
'l'hcta Sororit)j Inc. will
put on their 18th annual
'\Toman to \Vo1nan conference entitled "Sister's
Let's Talk ... Unveiling
Our Destin}: Pursuing J\
Path of Purpose.. opt·n
to all Howard Univcr!'ity
females.
- On Thursda); .Feb. 4,
the Recycling Rampage
campaign
put on
a talent sho,\·ca.;e in
Blackburn Gallen· also
educating stud('nts'' on
being cn\iormcntally
friendlr

,.,ill

.

us

- 'lne first black fcmale
to recei\'e an ~fB. \ from
Harvard l:niversitv,
Lilliam Lambert. \\ill
1nake her "·ay to Ho\\·ard Univer:,;tv Bookstore
'
on Feb. 3 at 3:00 p.m.
for a book signing for
her book ..1.he Road To
Someplace Better: From
the Segregated South to
Han'<lrd Business School
and Beyond."

(
Dr. Charles R. Drew pioneered blood and plasma research.
and lhc American Collrgc of Surgeons and a long-time profo"or
at the College of .'.\[edicine, was a
member of the last cla">:> that Drew
taught.
"He was an excellent t1:acher, and he had a reputation among
surgical rcsidcnlll and patient;, a~
an ('Xccllrnt surgeon;· said Lcffall,
who has taught over two-thirds of
thl· more 1.han 7 ,500 College of
~kdicim· graduates.
"Ht• had a sa}ing. 'Exccllt•Jll"e nf p<'rlormance will tr.111,c,·nd artificial barriers created hy
man.' \ \ 11at he wa:; talkin~ about
was d1'>Crimination. That is a mess.'lire 1.hat I ha\'c carried with ml' all

BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON
Campus Edftor
Bishop John Bryant stood
h<'for.- till' Ho\,~trd Univ(•r;it}'
communit) in the Crnmton 1\11 ditonm to preach the mes,~e of
hope.
Flryam, th• Sn:1or Bi,hop
of the Fourth Lp1scopal Di•tnct
of the African '.\lethodi>t Epi-cop:il Church and father of Baltirnorc, .\ ta. pa~tor Jamal Bryant,
gav.:: a ll\t'";u::r entitled "lkinit
1 lo!)t" Brirl1!'('1..,,"

of 11\\ life."
\\Inter announced that three
other ne\' Lewis and Clark-cl:t"
dry cargo/ammunition ship~ arc
being named in honor of American explorers and pioneer..
The ships \\ill be named
after CS. ;\avy CommOdore }.iatthew Perry 1794-1858), aviauon
pioneer Navy Capt. \>\'ashington
Chambers \ 1856-193.J.) and William Mc Lean \ 1914-1976), a Navy
physil 1st who developed the ht·at'ccl<lng S1de\,indcr air-to-air mi~

-National Black HIVI
1\IDS Awareness Dav,
On Friday, Feb. 5 Ho\\'ard Universitv• Student
Health Center in conjunction with S.H.O.P. .
N.At\CP, and CBC will
host "Flava of Love 2.0"
in·Blackburn from I 0 ~,free HIV testing will
be included.

- ~femorial Sen;ce for
the late Pre.o,;ident Emeritus James E. Cheek on
Friday, Feb. 5 at I I :00
a.m. in Andrew Rankin
Memorial Chapel

,iJr_
The four ship\ are bcmg built
by General Dynamic:; :\ASSCO
'hipyard in San Die1Co. ThC' sluo

H e compared the 1963
march on tJ1e ~ational r-.Iall in
\\'ashington, D.C. "ith .'.\lartin
Lurher Kingjr. to the day of thc
inauguration of Prcsidl'nt Barack
0 b.1111.1 H e said the re were ovcr
1,000 people at both making a
mO\-rment to the field for the same
thin1t and that "~ hope.
u'Ibe '1Jlle problem' imprcgnantcd the ,,;une field.'' Bryant said
H e defined hopes a• "positi\'C
expectations, di"ine anticipation,
and foture boound."" D.:claring

hop<' 1s the root of all thing.
Showing the epitom<' of hopt·,
lw told the story of a man in Haiti
who;c wife was stuck under rubblt'.
Everyone else thought she <lied but
he knew she was still ali\'C. I fr saicl
the man\ belief was the ep11orne of
hope when e\'i:ryoue else l.'I hopele''·
'"He \\~ really po\\erful bccasue he b ~ 5kil!ed at speaking,''
said Aryn Da,is, president of Chapel A~sistanb.

" '!liefl)Tmtr trratist luwt I madt, 0 77uophilus.. of all that Jesus ht.t~a11 both lo do and ttach. until tht df!.v tn
uJndi Ju uas takn: uA efin' thaJ ht through tht lioly ghost had ~tn wmmandmmts unto tht aposllrs uhomt Ju
had (hosm. ... "Acts I: 1 - I I

'

NEWS I 3
Miss
America
Sees
Mixed
HU Teams Proceed
Feelings For Interview Question

· To National Finals

contimwl.ftorn f'R.Oi\T, MISS
IOfltirwdjrom FRON"l ', SPRITE
''ere knocked from competition
.,,;th a third place finish
The Alpha Chapter, AK.\'s
had lo do a littlt: li:s., work.
Doing what she described
as "almost thr. homecoming
!ho....;" :\K A Stepmi5trcss J~mine
Carroll al,,..-ays knC\\ her sorority
had a great chance at victol'): "\\'e
....ere already very proud of that
[homecoming) 1how; ro why not do
it again? \\"l' just shorl<'ntd it up a
hit sine• we W<'rrn't ght·n as much
unw this go arlflncl " P«rforming
in frrmt of a 3,000-ph15 standmg
room only crowd, both Carroll
and \\-dliam5 wl"rr. confident in
thr1r rhanca. And while winrung
in front of an rlrc t ric rrowd wa5
amazing for both Williams and
Carroll, thry say it still wasn't tht·
best part of th,, t'\•·nt.
U nrlcr the M"l"lrir e platform
of " lmpire Change. Live P()ljJUvcly
G,.t Started~O" . '>pr lie teamed up
\\Ith Ronald .\11 Don.1lcl Chanue,
S1·rv1·.gov and tlu llo)"I ;ind Girls
Club of Amt·rira to rncouragc
rvt'ryone to m.1kc· community
S<"n:ice and \'oluntt"Crism a dail}'
part of our Ii"'°'· lkfore any
steppmg was donr, 1·.u·h of the
H·am vts1trcl a Bo)'ll ,lnd Girls Club
in Lil<' Bronx whc-rt thl'y ~trolled,
t.iught step•, clonatrd book;, (the
AKJ\'s won an .1w.ird for donating
thr most book.~) :md disru,scd the
importance of rolltgt· to youth .
•

"When Sprite came up with
this ... it w~ pure geruu$," Carroll
admiu. Afkr spending time .,.,;th
lhC' kids, many of .... hom arc
comidercd lo be "underpnvileged
youth," the impact CamJll rcaliud
she and hrr line sute~ had on them
was unforgeltable. "One of the girls
told me she wanted lO go to college
and become an AKA "fbat wa., life
changing for me."
\.\illiarru
agttcs.
..~iy
fa~oritc part of the uip \\a., the
s1·rvin·. Tlw kid, wC're n~ally
r<'u·ptivc and it was a really
good <alUe. They \'IC'rc r«'ally
cxcitt·d." Continuini;: in the bpirit
of i.cn.ice, the winneB of next
month's national final ....;11 receive
SI 00,000 to be put wholly toward.,
M holarships. It i~ the hope of hoth
William~ and Carroll that Howard
work., to send a conting<'nt to
~upport tht· two learns in that final.
' l11e Howard AKA's and
K.1pp:u jom several other l<'ams m
ti · hnab mcluding but not limited
to Deltas from Clark Atlanta
and Virginia Commonwealth
University and Alphas from the
Univeriity of Houston. Th<' final
two tt·am' will be detcrmm<'d m
th1· \\"t·st Regional final in San
Franci'ICo on Feb. 6.
"Howard nt'ed, to come
and ~upport us; it's only right,"
Carroll says, " ... help us bring it
homt• llU!"

competitions mteniew portion 1
Cameron in~'>ted that parcnu
remove the tdevi.sion and ~idco
games.
\\'c: need to get our lcids
ba(k oulbidc, playing with ~ticb
in the ~trcet like I did when I was
little," Cameron said. "Expand
Y'?Ur mind, go outside and 5tt
what the world is like.''
Howard
Univenitr
students had mixed reactions to
the crowning of Cameron ba,ed
upon h('r response to the interview
question
"l thought her ansv. er
was down·t~arth and realistic,"
said Janiece \\rilliams, fifth-~ear
architecture major. "She made
a good point about getting the
children from in front of the
television and making them
become more physically active.

That is a significant cliiference to advance to the ~fi..'i.S America
from this generation and those pa~eanl.
who preceded it."
The
~fiss
America
Junior
legal Organization has awarded mott
communications major Gcol.frC'.\· than S45 million in cash and
\\'itherspoon did not behc:\'c that $Cholanhip~ to the "inners of
the answer was \\inninjl. but a~ i.hc competition and women \\ho
that television and video game:. compete in the state and local
have been pro\'ed to be a leading competiuons. According to their
cause of childhood obc'i~ .
\ \"C'b .,ite, 'i\lmost all contestants
"~fus
.\merica should have either received, or are in
ha\'c a basic undcntanding of the the proc~ of earning. coUC"ge or
issue:; that plague our community po'tstrnduate degrees and utilize •
toda).~ \\ithenpoon ~d. "I don"t
~ti" America scho~hip granll>
think that the an~wcr \•as \•inning. to furth"r their educations "
but .,,;th all factor. included. she
Cameron follow'5 two
did a good job."
previous winners from \'i~ma:
The crowning of i\fu., K\'lene Bark('r in I 97Q and:\ 1cole
.\merica be(f.Ul in 1921 as a Johnson in 1999.
publicity stunt to convince tourists
~1iss California
Krisrv
on Atlantic Cit) "s Board\'-alk to ca,inder was the first runner-up.
remain m the city after Labor and received S25,000. ~1iss D.C..
Day. Since its crcauon, more than J('n Corey, was also in the top I 0.
12,000 women have competed
in statC' and local competitions
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WBDN&IMY, llAICB 1~ Jf11
TO:

Howard University Community

FROM:

Clifford Smith

•

Director, Parking and Shuttle Service
SUBJECT:

STUDENT SAFETY FIRST: Howard University (.D. and Shuttle Service s

The safety of our students and the entire Howard University community·is of utmost importance.
To ensure the safety of all students and the entire community, everyone is required to show a valid
University 1.0. to use shuttle services. This Is mandatory.
To board each shuttle bus, please comply w ith the driver's request for your l.D.

Our goal is to keep you and the University community silfc. Help us keep you safe by displilying your
valid University 1.0.

1'HE HllJ:l'OP

41 NATION & WORLD
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. .-_.....1juana Su
BY Le'DIA J. SMITH
Staff Writer
,\ 15,000 MJUarc-foot <Up<'r5lore oixned late last \\t'Ck for h) ·
dropomc and medical marijuana
gru\,ing suppli<'s 111 C).ikland, C.1lif.
iGm\\; located near tlw Oakland
•\ irport, 5ells items ranging from
soil and gnm th wpplcmen" 10
clectncal 5)-stcms nd lighting. The
onl) products the ~tore, cannot s 1l
art• lh<' •t·l'ds t<> gro\\ the pfant.
Tlw <>"ncr, 2'l·)<',1r-old Dhar
~1ann , said that hb iclc:a Wiil "take:
the hlack markrt out of the medical
cannabis gnJ'•ing mdu\tl):"
"\\'c"n: exctt1•d that j(,l'Q\'.
\\'ll.\ liorn in thr. <'fllCC"nr1·r of tht
1.u111.1b1~ movenwnt," ,\ta1111 ~.ud
"And we're t'\cn more thnlkd to
sec thC' 5trong trpport hat the Cit)
of Oakland and th,, cummunrt) h~
WU\\ n us for the grand opemng of
our rww hu•inrM.''
Californian vut1•rs p.ll!scd th•·
Compomionatc IJM' Act of I<)()(),
\\ hich al!O\\'S mrdiral marijuana,
also intrrchangcable with the "ord
cann.1liis, to he used lry pati1·n1Ji .1ppm1.c·cl by a doc tor.
'l11c act, knr1y. n as Propmt·
uon 215, al!O'I\ p urnl~ to have
a mruamum of 72 pl.m" indoor
a 11i MJllarr·foot growing area, 20
plan!Jl 011tdo11n, ancl up lo thwc
pouncb of dnrd 111.1ri1u.m.l.
M.111y l ity courn ilnwmbr rs
arc aupponivc of thr stor<', includ·
111g Councilmcmhcr l~·ul) Reid
\\ho rrprr.sc.nts till' dt5trict wh1·11·
1( JIOW opl·m·d.

Amidst Controvetsy

"It\ ~>1ng to create nrw job
opportunitw~ for n·,idt'nts," Ri·irl
said.
iGro\\ Y.ill consist of profcs~ronal technicians railed the c;ro\\
Squad, mnilar to Bot Bur's C. cck
Squad, in ordrr to answer qucsuon~
and as~i~t cmtomcrs with griming
marijuan l 'Jbc technician \\111
.-.ho be avad.iblc ri r hou rall m
( .ihfomra to m tall th suppb
In .iddiuon to clling product, to grow tlll' plant, the ~ton'
olli-rs da™-"'1 on saft· ancl lrgal
honiculturc, and an 011-!itc doctor
callro a " Pot I >oc" 15 a\'atlable
to conduct physic.ab and <Wtnbutc
mcdrcal manJuana patient cards
used to lrg.111) groy. ancl purd1a'<'
II for mr•dic.11 purpo ~.
"I hmk 11 \\1ll be ~at for
tho
Y.1th mrdr a; [manJU na
care an I 1t Y.1ll ccrta1nl> hr Ip m
l•·giumi.ting the rn.mjuana mclu~try,
.111<1 thr r,1 ,. liir l1·gali1.Ltion," •.1icl
l:.hrcn Vance, a 1unwr h10logy 111.1Jor
•It's great that this country is
opening up to m.mju.ma agam .111d
re.1li1.ing that this lwrb, that's bt.·1•11
11\t·d nwdic in.illy for thousands of
}r.irs, is not as I r-mful a' •mrc
thought, \ ancc added.
0.1kland nathc and ~mor
sport' man.1gl rnrnt major .J.1zmyn
I J.unm ons .iiircr, with \';mn·, mid
s.1id that it w." .1 '111.lrl id1·;1 lo rrr··
.Ile iCro\\. Shr, hll\H"H"t, docs nut
hdir'.VC that the s11pcrstore \\ill dt'rrc.1sc th1· cllmg of rnarijuan.1 in
tlw hlack 111.1rk1·t.
" \\ith tht• Y..Ly the la\' ,l,ll\cb

ntJ\\, the onl) p1·oplc
that ~hould be aJ.
lo\\l'd to partake m
the products arc those
that have medical
manJuana card~ and
can lc•gall> U!tC it,"
Hammom ~ud '~\f
tcr lcgabz.auon and
because- of the "' }
.\mcri run pcop e
"'ill still h.11. a need
for a black markrt in
ales, became the gO\ ·
ernmcm ,,;u either
tax mm1uana or they
ma) C'nfortt mdividuals to have .1 lic•·n~ to
~di. Ei1lw1 t'\cryone
"ill not be nhle to afford one or th<') ma}
Pl"*> CMNy d Ji. s.a Poe
not c-.i.rc enough to gt"t Identification cards, Ilk• the one above, are Issued to patients who are preSfrlbed marijuana
for medical treatment and must be shown before the drug Wiii be released.
one
The Compa'm1·d1c al purpo'e<- i- not l ondoncd.
of Llw rity'~ nearly 1.000 medical
~ionall· Us1· ,\rt of 1996
l ' ntil la~t Cktolwr, tlw Dc- marijuana di pen'ari<''· In a 9-3
•tales: "P he purpme i•J to t'llSUre
that M'.riousl) ill Californians have partnwnt of .Ju,ticc and C.1liforma votl'. the rc'ultin{( number of cfu.
federal ollrcial, have conducted pcnsaric' in the city \\ill be reduced
the right to obtain ancl u c marinumerous approachc' to ~IO\\ thc to the capacity of iO. but "ill make
juana for medical purposcs '' hr'T<'
that 1rn·dic.1l m1· b dcC"mr·d .1ppm- pmi:rn~ of medical man1uana in .111 l'xn·ption to tho'e registered
thc st.Ill'. H m,·e, er. th1· Ohama "ith tht• city before 2007.
priat1• and h.h bt'<'n recommr11d1·d
administration and U.S. ,\nornry
Curn:ntl): 14 \!alts allow the
lry• a ph~-i;ic i.111 who ha.' dl·tcrmim·d
Gcnr.ral Lnc Holder announced us of medical marijuana, includ·
tltat the pcrso11'5 health v.ould hen·
the end of the Bum admrm,tra· mg: ,\Ja,ka. California, Colorado.
•fit from the use of marijuana in
tiou\ frequent r.lld on d1 tnbutors 11 awaii, ~lam. . ~ t.. ryland. ~l..tclu
to« t!' llll'nl of rann·r, anornda,
of medir.11 marijuana, and pro,;d. gan, ~lontana, .:'\t\"ada, :'\cw ~!ex·
.\JD~. <hru111c pain. .
111ig1 ,1irw,
ed ,,tfrt.:uard~ to pmll·rt 1h1· disui- ico, Orc:gon, Rhode Island, Ver·
or any otlwr illm·" for whirh mari·
bution '~'Inn,.
1110111 .111d \\'ashington. ~larijuana ,
juana prov1dn n·licf."
Thr opcnin{( caml· before the ho" C\ 1·r, 'Lill remain' illt'gal under
Thr act,\\ hich rccd\'cd more
Lo' .\ m:clcs City Counnl's appm\- fr<kral law.
than s2.:~ million in donation~, also
al of an ordinance la,t \\tTk that is
,tall·~ that rondun endangl"ring
cxpl'rtcd to shut drm n 80 percent
othn\ or using marijuana fo1 non·

,

Trade Schools Offer Alternatives for Students
A.\ the coJl_for c0Lle,15e continuously /;oes up, more students are Looking toward two-year teclznicaL schools as feasible education options
BY ALEXANDRIA HOLT
Contnbutmg Writer
Cht.><l\ing thr p1·1 kn rdlrgc·
1• .l dt·c"ion 1h.11 11•11.111> rl'quirn
111111 h thoul{hl .11111 1un•iclnalion.
" l>o I \\!\Ill to go to a four-\r.ar\111iHP1it}t"' " Do I want to tak" .1 ~car
nlf:"' "( >r do I \\,lilt to go to a t\\o)<-.11 ~< hool .111cl Jiil k up .1 tradt· !"
' rlll"M" ,lit' l"OllllllOll <(llt"Sll<lll~

111.111\ ,1,I,. i111n11.1lh durrllg lhl" n•I·
lrgr ~ln·uon procc.,, I bc C'cono01) ha! c:hani.ti·d dr.utically \\ithin
thr p.L,t dc:cadr.•md thnr ha' bc:en
a dr.1Stic· cut in jobs for JWopk with
ju\l a h<trhdor's dt•gn·t· from a four·
)ear uniwl"'lit).
Thus, many 'tudt·nts ha\"('
begun c:onsickring t\\t>·)l'ar ~chool'
,incl \"Ocal.ional sd1001,, common!)
rl'fnred to as tr.1dr sc·hool~, to imnwcliately k;un ,1 ~kill, begin wmking in tlwir field of choil c .111d pos'tbl) 'tart their O\\ll hu,1111·,scs.
\ccorclmg to C:ollr~ Roard
rnm, l1·acling .111th01it) in thr Unit·

cd States col11·gr 5)Strm, t\\o-ycar
c.ollc;:gt· ancl trade ~chtK•h "nc
dr.,1·loped for '"~' major pm'J><>,r'S.
I lw hrst is to prn\"tdl' courst·s for
st11d1·11h who pl.111 to transli·r to
" four-yl'ilr uniwrsit)· latn. S1·1·u111I, communll) choob ancl 11.1dr.
school' t'xi~t to prepare st udrms for
tlw Joh ma1k1·1 h> prmidin~ <\Ut'tT
1r.1inmg fo1 .t 1T1t.1i11 'kill.
l·in Uthoni.1, c;.1, hairstylbt
l llrik1· 'J"non-Str\\ .1n, an cduc:a1iun
at a tr:1ck school is JllSt as \-al11abl1
in the workforn~ as a dc~c from a
four-year 11mw1,i1y
"I knc·\\ I always wanted
to do hair 1·vt•r smce I was scvt•n
or t•iitht yt•ars old.'' Stewart s,1icl.
" I i;tot a full scholal"'lhtp lo a four~l·ar Ulll\"C'l'it). Bn:vard Colkg1· in
'\orth Carolina, hut I chose a clif:
lht·nt roull· l)(·<'ausr· I knew what I
\\,111lt'cl 10 do."
Ste\\ .ut gmcluatcd from high
< hool and lx:g.m takin~ 1 '.1"C"' .11
Alken ('arcrr Crntc1 in South Carolina. later oht.1ini11g lll'r a.,,ociat1•\
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de~ree 111 bu~rn< '· K.no\•1nt.: \\hat

he ''antt·d to do alrcad). ,)w pur·
,urd a c-o,nwtoloin license.
1\m, a lirrmed Sl}list for 15
yt'ilN, she has put all of hc:r ere·
drntials to ll\I' h) oprnin~ lwr own
,hop. St1·,,art ~lirhacls H air Dc'i~
' learn J"lwu~h she took a dint·n·nt
rout<' for ecluration, she cncour.1~1·s
students to au1·nd four-yt••tr uni\'l't·
sities, if' giwn thr opportunit).
''.\I though 1 attended ,1 track
school afir·r lugh school, I hrli1·vr
that a four·)ear uruvcr,it) i!i,·es
siudenL~ the full college e xpcnencc
that you do not gel with a trade
school," St1•wart said.
"I cn('ouragc student~. when
thinking about college plans, to
make the right choicr for you not
anyone el,l', and consider all options out thl'rl'," sh<' said.
Obtaining <l bachl'ior's deg~ -c fmm .1 four-yc.1r lllll\"Cf""ll)
is thc mo't common d1·c1,ion for
man) 'tudl nts wht'n chcKJsing to
further thl'ir l·clucation.
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l·our-}t'ar uni\'er,iuc, pro- mt·.111, that the pt:r on has an idea
vide a d11Tcn:n cxp1 ·it ncr than as to \\ h.1t the) want to do for a ca,·ocational 'chools. ( oll1·g1· athlet- ren, or }OU have a skill that }'Oil arc
ics, organizations and residt•ncc life U)ing to perfect," she said "But a
arc sonw of the extranmintlar ac- four-yrar university is for students
tivities that studenb ma» consider that have ideas [about what they
when choosing the perfect school.
\\~lilt to do]. [fuur-yt·ar univel"'li·
Folasade O gunmokun. a ju- tic'I allow you Lo takt• claso;cs and
nior trk-.ision produnion major, try diITrrcnt things to figure out if
wantc·d to attl'nd a four·}l'ilr 11111ver- you Slill want 10 pursue career in
sit} h"<'aUSl' she want1·cl to gain the that lil'ld."
full · olkgc cxpcricnc.c. hl' hclieved
Both ladies agn·1· that cboosH o ward l 'mvcrsity would offer.
mg the right collegt· ts one of the ul"l frcl that then· is more in- timate decisions to make after gradformation to learn and more expe- uating. According to Ogunmokon,
rience to gain that you cannot get a four-year university or a two-year
anyv..-herc else [other than! a four- school is no greatc:r than the other,
year Ulll\'C'rsity,'' she said.
but ix·ndmg on the prnon's career
Ogunmokon said that at- of choice, much thought and contending Howard Lm\"t.·NiLy ha~ af- sid1·rauon is needrd.
fordrd hl'r the opportunity to join
''It depends on the person.
diITcr1·11t organizations and gain · Somt' people alrl'ady know what
long-l;Lslt ng friendships. 1iowcver, th<") want to do when they gradushe said·a pcr,on should choo•c a .lle, so it doesn't make S<"nse to
.chool ba,t·d on what carcn he or ".L•te year' at a four-year school
she ha.~ in mind.
when you can get what you need
·:·\ttt•nding a trade school done in two."
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Ni1eri•p R11Hn1 P arty Lashes at Obasanjo

.\ n l'.t.l1111p1an airlinn <.unin~ 90 peoplt· C'l,1,hed into
~lcd1tcn<mcan St'<\ ,Jiorth aftt'I takt•·off, \"aOOlh :l,l;CJll ll'' haH
u·portcd. l.chane c oOrctab ,,ud tht• anim1.·r dt,.1p1x-.11 tcl I10111 tht•
r.ul.u fiH· minult'' .tOt•t 1.1kt·-oll f10111 lkirut ill '.l:80 a.111. \londa\.
Ta kin~ oil <1111111~ a lwa\\· 'to1111. thl' Bot·m~ 7 '17 -800 ;urn .iii
11,1, ck,t111l'd for l".1h1op1a', capital, Achh' Ah.1IM.

n1lmg Pcopks Dl'mocralH Pat1\ CPDP) has
ckst'nl>ld : ..rmer Pre tdt•nt Oh1'c~111 Oha,.inJo·, t<tll on Pn:,idcnt
l man1 \'ar ·Adua lo 'tcp <1mn1 clt1c to 111-hcalth a, an Min,irKcrc
attempt .11 wll-e:1.oncratmn.

on Alert.fo.r Thtt•UL So.m•li Mili ta.o~
Ku1'<ut 't'l1llll\ ~l'lll'lt'' .ut• on a hkh .iit: · follm\111~ 1t·1x11t1h.11 11111 t· .1,111.; 1111mh1.·1 , of tht· •\l-(.},1l'cln·linkcd \, 1111:ih~1111litant ~roup,
.11· 'ih.1h.1.1h. are 1'1·11"11~ tltt• hon let 11110 it' 11..·1 1111 >l"\
11w 1110\'c t .une aftl'r Kf ··' ' ' :.. tern.ti ,t.•c:unt\ nwu,tcr,
Gt~<>rgc anon, told reporter' tha
\1 '~ab dcmcnt.s. or the1r
• "sot 1.1tt''· wt·re Ut\oln·d ma.Ian. : . it :11011,tJauon m wh1r.1 \I·: un
\ot1th' ptoll•,tuig ~un't plan' to dt'Jl<'" Jam.ut.UI hatt··dtrtt \ nt .kh
,\lxlt1llah al-Faiql da,hcd \lith 1xJltct• :n '\ii!robi.
'l mtT la.'t \\t•ek, Kcn,<U1 auth": :·1t·, l:a'e dt·taml.'d more
than ~.·" ' ptopk in a crac:kclo\\11 on tllt'gal t•ntr.mts frow )t · t.
, \rnong tfto,1.• rlctauwd \H rt.• mo rt• than a cloten mcrnbe~ ,,. ··· . ilia''
11 an,iuonal ft>dt·1al p.1rl1a111ent.
' l11t.' ro1111tn \ Inunii;rallon :\hni•U' j, .11,o huw n·~,tcnng
lcgitim.uc a1TI\'ill' and deporting thu'l' nithout prupcr document,,

. I

------ -

Ethiopian Airliner Crash es into Sea After Take-Off

K~

: \ 11.;1: 11.1 \

M

Thr PDP\ \auonal Publicll\ 'itTrt•tar:· Rufai Ahmed
;\lkali acn1,cd Oha,nll)O of abandornn!: ntabll!thcd rhanncl, of
ronm1tmitCltion to riiakc tatemcnt- rapable of cau,in~ di,hannom• and
d1,afkct1011 m the countl).
Meanwlule, the oppo tllon Actmn Congress (AC> bliilncd
()ba,;mjo for MimP<>Mng Yar'Adu.a on the P D P and rigging the 2007
prcs1dcntial decUon ~ r tu n. p
Con,ttruttona.11 bam:d from cckmg a third cnn as ·u~cria's
prc,tdcnl m 200i. Oba-.'UIJO liandp1ck d \ ar'Adua, then the litdeknm,11 So' crnor of dit· remote nonhcm ~tatc of Katsma, and "honed
him ma' thc PDP\ pn•,t<kntial nonuncc and president of S igena;
J>n•,1dcnt Yar'Atlua ha' hcen out of the counttv smce
~ 0\'1:1nhcr 2009. when he was admitted lo a Saudi Arabian dim(· wid1 a
'enou' heart ailment. Prc~'urc has been pdmg on him to hand o\'er lo
\'iC'C PreMdent Goodluckjonathan.

• O:mpilo1 by \farqtru H. &mr.u,
.\atzcn & fSWld &!lltJT
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•

Bi'son Post Split Decisions Against Maryland
BY ROYCE STRAH~N
Sports Editor
The men's and v.omen 's ba,ketball teams 'Plit
decision" again Saturday
in a snowy afwrnoon g.imc
against the Uni\cn;ity of
~farylancl f::tstcn1 1-ihort
(L~u:s.

Saadia Doyle pos11·d
a career-high 32 poitll5 ancl
battled for her I '.ith douhlr·doub!C' of tlw year .1s th•·
Lady Bison h1·at l '~11 :..'i ;; 'i·
51 at tht' H) 1clw Athletic:
Center.

Dr>)1c

anc

I

Brown both comb

'
~al a Bi~on \1Ctory hmmr.:
Ii\ c of eight fn-e throv. at·
tcmpt.s with 0111> minute
left m the gam1',

The m,.n lost b} mil)
one pqint against U~1 es
men's team f.>-14 11\-crall,
4-3 in thr. .\ 11.r\C,. I ~11~·
1-lillary JI alcy S<'orccl .1 c.1-

rccr-high 33 pomts to lead
hts team to a Gi -66 victory
over the Bison.
Hal~ hit a thn:cJ>Ollltt'r in tht· end of the
first half and then 5COTC<l 16
of hb team's first J<} points
in the second half going I J
of I 7 from the field and 7 of
I 0 t th• frc t' throw hnt'
II O\I. ant h-1 h overall, ~-3 in tlw :-.11:AC mad<'
rostl) t11rnove1"11 dr1wn the
stretch r.umng tlwm to let
the g.inw slip a\' a}.
Sc111r,r guard C:urti,
\\'hit•' scrm·d a t.c:am-lugh
17 point' wlulc fn hman

I> dri.m Co!Lns cored 14
pm
Both 1eaml' will travel
o Du\'cr. Del 10 tak~ on tht"
IJdC'warc St.11<' JlornelJ to·
mght I h1• \\ome11'5 gamr
u SC'l for 5:30 p.m. whtlc the
men pl.1) at 7·311 p.m.

r-,,-
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The man's Bison team fall to UMES Saturday 67·66 whlla the Lady Bison won SS.51 In two hard-fought games at W.P. Hytche Center.

Sports Throwback Photo
Mon 1
D elaware State
Dover, D el. ·
7: 30 PM

Sat 6

~1on

8

South Carolin
Orangeburg, S.C.
7:30

Mon 15
Washington, D.C.

Sat 20
Tallahassee, Fla.
Mon 22 Bethune-Coo
Day'tona Beacl;, Fla. 7:30

P'l>l' C.

•Y I ..!

:om

Fonner Bison football player Antoine Bethea wlll once again play In the SuparBowl this year with
the lndlanapolls Colts. Bethea was one of four NFL athletes from the MEAC, and one of two from
Howard University who was In the playoffs this year.

Sat 2 7 Maryland Easter
Shore (Senior Day)
. Washington, D.C.

Want to write or syorts? Come fl
meetina Sunday at 6 y.m. to Bra
the syorts section

TODAY IN
SPORTS HISTORY
February 1, 1992
Barry Bonds signs baseball's highest
single year contract ($4.7 mil)
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6 I ADVERTISEMENT

•

February 1, 2010

Dear Students:
•

As an ongoing part of our efforts to improve efficiency and streamline student enrollment processes, the .
University has implemented the following student service enhancements that are effective immooiately:

• The First Deferred Payment Deadline will be July 1, beginning with the 2010-2011
academic year. All payments, installment plans, and third·party payment authorizations for the
Fall 2010 semester must be received on or before this date.

• The Priority Free f\Pplicatlon for Fedem Student Aid (FAFSA) Deadline is February 15.

·

• FAFSA and Scholarship Search workshops will be sponsored from January 20 through
February 15, the F'AFSA filing date. Students may bring their tax documents to the workshop
to receive assistance with completing the 2010·201 l FAFSA form.
• Students who complete their FAFSA fonn by the February 15 deadline will also receive
two (2) Room Seledion and ¥erification Program (RSVP) points for 2010- 2011 on<ampus
housing (beginning this March).
• FAFSAs must be filed by February 15 (and all ~uired documents must be submitted) to be
eligible to complete the Donor Scholarship Application (made available Aprill ·April 8)
• All riling and payment deadlines will be enforced. Failure to meet these critical deadlines will
result in the assessment of late registration fees, late payment fees and the purge of registration
schedule5 prior to the start of class without notification. All students are ~couraged to monitor
their validation status online via BisonWeb.

Be~nning with the 2010-1011 semester, these proce~iog enhancements are being made to expedite the

financial aid packaging and validation processes. The Office of Student Financial Services will
announce additioDal student service improvements in the coming months:
·

We wish you asucce~ful sprmg semester.
•

2400 66 SIRet, NW, Suite 218
Washi..... DC Dl59
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Dai I y Sudoku
Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.

•

8

'"

Howard
lJrm.( nuy
1·crm to have a k11,u k for
prorluc 111g

wmn<-rs

1q>1C'S\:ntatl\·c·s of Il1m,ml ( 'ni\'< nit) 'ontin111•
10 dapla) an unwaH·nug

.md \\11111ing 5pint
all
"lule making 11.~ proud'
'J his
\\ct·kcnd,
thrrc rrprcwntall\c·s ol

""''·"d'a

Divin" ;\i111·
took 1111' :\',clional Spnt•··
~trp·< >II Ch,11l ..11g1· I>)
,\(tc 1 tOlllJ>< lillg

Mill Ill

0

ag.11n~t a

number of 01hc1
teams, thr I loward

~tcp

l '1t1\l'rlll) ch.:ip1rrs of both
,\lph 1 K.ip( :i Alpli.1 ~01111·
11), I nc .11111 K.1pp.1 \lph.1
l's1 Ft nt1•11111\ 1 Inc. \\oil In 't
pl.u c in tlu• lin.11 rnunds, .1~

'"'ll .15

s.zci ,soo ,, p11·c ,.

I he• ,\lph.1 Ch.iptc•r of
Zct.1 Pin llc·ta ·or1111t ), Inc
aho tn,\de tlu·i1 111.111. in the•

Then· havt' br1·n .1 fto,,
tl1111g' hotlwrini?; mt· thnt•
last t\\o '"·rk-. Tlws.t thing'
\\rn main!) rompri,l'cl of
th<' grnn .11 st.Hr ol stmknt
J.:c>\ c

r 11m1 111

:'\u\\, this'' not .1
pn sn11,1I st.th .11 .Ill) om•
imli\ idual 01 ronnnl. I h.1\l'
ni.\11) lncncl, that .u·c' 111
'tudent go\l'rnnH'nl, lmt just
hkC' tlu·) :11c go\cnmu'nt
olhd.1b, I am .1 student 111

,,111d1 thn .m' 1q>n·,,·nting.
.So lidi•ll') nu i-:1·1 111.1d,
undn,1.111d that it\ ,imph
hu~uu·ss thi.~ is me o;1111ph
~ununmg up" h 11 I h \1'
11011 cd dunng m\ time hrrr
I apoh>gize 111 .uh .mcc for
bonnnng around.
\ \ lwn I fn '' .u nn·d
I hm .ml, ttll<' of Ill<'
l11 s1 thin~' I 1w1icnl ".1,
ho" "org.unzrd" and

•11

''procluctan•" the 'tudent
guvl'rnmcnt "a'. l lr 11 lea•t,
th.it\\\ hat I thoui;tt) ~,"
\\1ll'll rt" 1lh II h ~ 01 \ Jml
.1ppc uni to bt pm~1 c '" ,
111!'tr.1d ol a< lll.i.lh tlt>mg
\1h,11 tin•, ,..·ud tlw~ ''"uld
. \l thr

\"(';U, \\"('Ill

11\1

thl' lt".adrrsh1p ~n to •l'cm
less .md le ' producU\"l'
Don't get me \\TOl1!1;, I haw
sl'en nia II) good thm gi;
'tndnll , t•llllt'll, ha\"l' don.such .1, th<' B1.1l k ~ I .Jr

I

-

5

wrrr tlwrc to rq>rescnt for
Howard ;1ml hopefully wt•
did <I prl'lt}' good job."
'I lw majority of the
student body may not have
been aware th.it the Spntc
Step-Oil, a ,. 111 · :; .lJ
...........
-----~compeuuon geared to'rnrd em·11uraging volun1<·1•rism and community st·rvire in the daily
liv1·' of young people.
1·n·n l'xisted. but will
now he· proud to know
th.11
rcpresentauve'
ot I Iowa rd U niver·
sit} \\t"nt out and conquc·n·d the challenge
I Inward
has
mack another point
wt• as 'tudents, and
\\on," -aid Jllllior de·< tri- later graduate~ of one of the
cal 1·n1?;111t·ering 111<1Jor ,\!ix mo't signifir.1111 HBCl;s in
~1.utin, "ho p.11ti1 ip.1tcd 111
th1· 1Mt1on, "in both on- and
the ~hu\\ •l•·pping "ith his off-campus, 111 both thr ,1c.-1dt·n ,11 ;m•n.i .md t"nmmunity
It .11<·111it).
"l lik1· tlu fac·t that the invol wnw nt.
,\lph.1 Chapt1·1 \ K. \s won
\\'(' 'n· proud of }"OU
too it n·p11·,c·nt thr I low- gu)'
congratulations on
.i1cl 1omm11ml) \l'I)' \\l'll. n·pn•,t•ntini: H oward Unil't•oplc· all m1-r :-.;.." \ork wr•it) tlw right way!
wc·11• congr,1tul.11ing "'· \ \'t•

..

,.-,

7
·~

::itcp-C Jlf Challenge, \\Ummg
scroml pl.IC'•' iltlCI an IJ\l'rall
S'..n,!iOO .tf11·1 h.utlmg five
01lic-r sorontirs 111 1lw final
1ounds in Ch.crlollc', :-.; C:.
"It Ii 1 I good to have

not

only ,u ,irll'mi< :i.lly, but on tlw
extra-curnr.11lar IC"\cl a..~ \u•ll.
I rom ~ li'IS Howard hcmg_ cm\\ r d~h~JIBCV
m \ I nta !Jut > ar, to tlu
' ' ' t kcnd ~ Spntl' 5t< p·
()ff ~Cl"\ llt
C.h,11lc•ng<",

..

5
'

2

5
9 8

Divine Nine Represents
for Ho-ward University
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Our View:

vi-f're proud
oj youjor
representing I Joward
the rzght way!

lnitiatiw. or rdit·vu1g thl'
S:H,000 d1·bt lt·fi from a
prcdou' countil. to name
rom1· rxampk,, But, rhat\
not wh\ I'm \\Tlting this.
I'm \\riling tl11s to poi111 out
th1• th mg, that I \·t• st·c·n that
h.wt clisappomtc·d ml'.
Yes. then· haw been
wveral stuclrnt gowrnment
olliri.tls who ha\c' dmlt'

tlwir_ioh' "di, hut tlwy
ha' e Oet'n o\c·r,hadcml'd by
",k11" !1·adrr. .\'kit kadc-1
is the s1udt·nt who nm' for
ollil·r bc·raust' thl'\' think

thn can" in, not hn·.1u'"
thn thin thr\ .an m.1k1· :i

dlllcfl.'11 ·e ...,, ··111 kncler.
ntX'tl to C'nn' 1k1 thl"ir
pc"ition' main p1ioritit-,, .md
h.1\ in~ prohl1·111' .1tt1·11di11~
m.mtbtor~ 1111•c•ti11g' doc•sn"t
'<lllll<i lik,· it\ ,1t thl' top of
1lw11 pnont\ li't'.
" ''hat if th.-n· ,\fl'
>f\
"t. ri " ' tion' \\ ht•rc
the c.111did.1tt' r nmnini:;
Unoppo,l'd? l'h.11 jn'I 'ho\\~
tl1a1 t>nh 0111· l>llld1d.11t· i'
tulh p1"t parccl to ,tc·p into
th.it roll' It's not lik1· thnt•
\\t'l"t'n't dt".ullin1·, put into
0

placr .u1d it

\\,\5

\\Cll·

1\ll it takt·s is someone who is

fairly "popular·· to run and
win becaust• the) are fairl}
··popular." or at least more
so than tht:ir opponent.
l'<'r.;onalb. I
am not up \t't "i th the
lack of candidates
parucipatmg in this
elccuon "·ason. And
quite frankl}, I don't
blame tlw ~tudl'nt body for
mdindu.1), not "anting to
partak1· 111 thl' "festivities,"'
but 1 clo blarn1• thrm for the
curr1·11t st.11t· of H oward
politi(s
~lost 'tudc:nts don't
pa' .11ten1ion to the thin~
lh.11 h.1pp1·11 in 'tudl'nt
go\·f1 nm1·111 until sometlung
goe' "rong or tht• "crime-••
has alrr.1d) bl't'n committed .
\ \ t• mu't clo ht'llt'r.
'-;t11cl1·nt 11;0,ernment
oil Kial' i:""l ll\\ a~ "ith ju't
about anvtlung l>C'cause
no 0111• puts the neces-';uy
p1"CS1'11re on them to c11'urc
th at the•) 'tav on thc•1r jobs.
Sl1 Ill\ req 11C'st for you is

w

st.I\ informed

and take

back con trnl of ~our studt'nt
l!;O\-crnnwnt.

HBHIL

e Nation's Only Black Daily Collegiate Newspaper
CrystalJ. Allen

Editor-In-Chief
Deontay Morris
Depu?J i\1anl1ging Editor
Tahirah Hairston
Eboni Fanner
Campus Editor

Ryan Foster
Ediloriab & Penperti.ves .Ediwr

Anastacia Mebane
Cop; Chief

Alexis K. Barnes
Businm & Tulmnl11gr .EdifQr

Jasmine Carpenter
Asst. Cop;· Clzief
Brittany Clifton
Ronesha Dennis
Macy Freeman
Dilane Mitchell
Michele Steele
CJ:> F 1itnrs

'Ct' l' 'omeone ''ho n111' for
n 1xi-i1io11 Ix, nn'l' c>f .ill thl·
'\,c 11r1'<l t·andid.1tt•," talk.

JUPl·>T

puhlic rdations major

Sports .Edi!.or
GenetLakew
it fptro &iiJqr

Charles Meu.e ill
Nicolette McClendon Oluyollll. So dunke
Carlbtmi.sts
Brian Lipkins.Scott
Laiiclneshe Magwoo
Plww,grapher

Coartney.Cola

India Clark

Business Nlanager

)enerra Albert

\\bat I don't want to

Royce Straban

Bree Gant
Sean Robinson
Phot.o Edilors

Naya Scarbrough
JI 'fU11t.s.1 Editor

Brittany Hanis
..list. Busim:~ .\Janager

Cierra Jones
Life & Sryl.e Editor

Onli11PM l.or

Marquis H. Barnett
~Vation & J Vorul EAitor

adn:ni.'ed.
Domt'm ~ ' n :·:1,

Traver Riggins
Managing Editor

Jada F. Smith
A1anaging l!,aitor

Local Admtising .\.tanager

Ryan Hamilton
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8 I HILLTOPICS
everyday. The first 20

..........

words are $ 10 and .25

frllerlltl,

Hilltopics are
printed

February 1, 2010

for each additional
word. There is a 25Qo
additional charge for
small image:;.

Pr111111:

We accept
payment in the for1n
of ca.,hicr'i. checks,
money orders,

""" llllll
11111 Clllll

IDl111112110

business checks, and
major credit cards.

IUSllWeell

Any questions?
Contact The

18111812/1

Hilltop
Business
Office at
202 806 4749. Email
your
reservations and art·

"fCDr

,......

........

work material to
I

11111111212

e sure to specify you
run date, background
and text colors.

lrlWllDI

FASHION DESIGNER
& MALE MODEL CALL

lfllflln1 Room
The ZOf OOX College
Fashion DtsJgnet of the
Y-eat Compttitlon ·.WI be
a feJtu ed attroct•;ri at the
Art of Urbln BtlUI)'
~o {AUBE). S1!JOell:S

nursdav 214
"Tlla llmbl'

from ~u will oon tJOte tor
ovtr $1.00tl in cath,
trophies. prlies atld
national e.xpo&urtt

Formal Rusll

?

op ~I J Mure fasi11on

i;;on.'i wil sno\~~ their
ne'N dil1.1."t1R ready-wear
::esig11s (Urban Ftur,

frlllav2/I

Busir~ss Cite

"11'181111

...........

'

PlftVOflr

~

Chicken&
Waffles

•
•
•

Attar-5
G-;.;n;, .and Outdoor
Casuril) th 11• '"'' I M>f)ear in
the 2010 Spring Edition
of Dial"f)Qnds Xcet
M1~1l'in1. P<1rtial
p.rooeed!I. "'111 ~ g"Yefl to
tl'le H1ltlan Rthef Fultd

..

When: Thursday February 4, 2010 / Spm - 6pm
\Vhcre: HU Division ofFine Arts (2nd Floor)
Cost: FRF.EI fl
/aJl po1antial fasru:xt ctes;;i!'ler finalists r.iust
be HU sti:.:tents and con te a1 cast t.Yo
linistied garments, and m f.astoon
il~JSlnlOOnl for pre-j!Jjglng cons:deralion
ihe IUust•ati::lf!s mus1 t4I co;i;ed and ft "" ,h
lhP, judges on a~· x 11 ·paper

$3.00

W/
Advertisement
~

(2/1/10)

,.

Partkipating malim car: creata
w
faStu'on garr.ients to present In the AUBE
from those g11rrnenl$ ttlat are pr
·e~ at
1tle Open Ontversitr Designer Ca I

Male Models

ALLDAY

·-

are asked to
dressGQ and

nnalist.5 will
also appear In

J. Bell's

201 O Olamond!I

~ringhouse

Xcel Mapzlne

Euclid St. ~1
Washington,DC
20001
(202)

462-9464

beauty

~po

An HACU Hon ptoflt hent

Sponsored by tM Howard Unlversly Student Auoclotton.
Ad'f•tffs•m•nt courf•sy of Th• H/flfop H•wspop•r.
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